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laniards Also Object .to War Yes- -'

sels Carrying Food to Cuba.

DEADLY ITALIAN DUEL
- ,

Brilliant Author ani Statesman
Killed on the Field of Honor.

THE WOES OF CHINA.

Domands From All Sides Pour in
1

0a tha Celestials.

A WEEK'S MEWS CONDENSED.
! . Tuesday, March'l.
popper has been found in large quan-lipe- s

at Leithsville. Lehigh county. Pa.
itT"is stated authoritatively that no

liver, and harbor bill will be reported
K1 this session of congress.

General W. B. Taliaferro,! who was
rommarider of the Virginia troops dur-
ing John Brown's raid, is dead.

Should, the next California legisla-
ture be Democratic, Governor Budd
wjll be a candidate of ' LTnited states
Keiiator. . ' ': : :

tlyrus E. Breeder, the defaulting
cashier of the Bethlehem (Pa.) bank,!
was sentenced to seven- years in the

'penitentiary.
j cd neday, Mnroh e. '
The Tin fc sh prt ss censors suppressed

the news of the attempted assassina- -

Spanish soidiary will be defeated or
captured in detail, and that in the
meantime a fleet of United States ves-
sels will blockade, Jf not bombard, Ha-
vana. No one seems to doubt that the
reduction of this city woud ,be com-
paratively easy. Four 12 inch guns-t-wo

west and two east of the city ajre
the only ones that are considered dan-
gerous. These are not likely to be . well
served, while their emplacements are
not modern. ; .

Tf at some Spaniards are of tke opin-
ion that an attack on Havana will be
made is believed to be shown by the
abnormal activity displayed on board
the Vizcaya. This correspondent has
the best naval authority for the state-
ment that the Vizcaya is in a constant
state of readiness for emergencies, and
that picket boats are on the alert day
and night.

It. is pointed out that the men-of-w- ar

Vizcaya and Almirante Oquendo, when
the latter arrived, might be caught in

'blockade- - and fa'l an easy prey to
United States fleet! The cruiser .Al-

fonso :XII is boilers, and would
be of no use. All this discussion of the
probability of war among the Ameri-
cans and; Spaniards proves nothing,
and only shows the state- - of feeling
here.

,1
Pdehmonii. March 4. Both houses of

the Virginia legislature adjourned sine
die this afternoon. The governor pass-
ed upon the last bill shortly after noon.

Bristol. Va.. March 3 William Rich-
ards, aged r.o years, who lived alone In
a smrfl house near Wyndale, Va.,
was burned to death this morning In a
fire that destroyed his home. Neigh-
bors' saw the fire, but reached the house
too Ja'te to save Mr. Richards. s

Dallas. .Tex.. March 4. In SomervlUe
county Harvev Lane, a farmer." wta
kilhd by Henry Burkhiw, a farm hand,
the latier severinc Lane's head from
the body with an ax.- - The only witness
to the tragedy was the
daughter f Lane,' who gave the alarm.
Burkhw has ben arrested. '

Slpai tanburgS4 C.. March 2. Yester-
day afternoon T. J. Trimmier. a well
.known .nvn-haii- t and respected .citi-
zen, was shot and killed by Dr. S. J.
Livings, a orominent dentist. Trim
mier's son also was painfully wounded
in the left hand. The cause of the
murder is a mystery, as the men had
bet n close friends.

Richmond, March. 5. Confederate
veterans are preparing, energetically to
oust Banns' books fropi the public

- hoois of Virginia. William H Uoy-ai- l;

eif tlii city, has been appointed
hai'nn'an of. the histeiry committee of

Grand camp. Confederate Veterans,
and has- ca led a meeting of the com-
mittee for Tuesday, next.

Alexandria. Va., March 4. At the
'city school board meeting last night a
resolution directing the omissions in
the lessons of Barnes" history of the
United States of certain passages

be derogatory to the memo-
ries of Thomas Jefferson and Andrew'
Jackson, was presented and referred
to the committee on studies and discip-
line. ,'....,'

Memphis, Tenn., March 3. Fred
Moore, the murderer of Tom Ander-
son, was taken from the county Jail at
Senatobia, Miss., at 2:30 o'clock In the
mon.iiig and tdiot..to death by a-- mob
of r.o persons. Anderson and Moore
had iu!nreitd about some trivial mat-
ter: Moore shot 'Anderson five times,- -

afterwaid placing the body on the
rr.il road track to hide the crime..

Roanoke. Va., March "4. Samuel H.
Hodge, who has at last been nominated
I y Prvsidint McKinley to succeed, Post-ine- Mt

r Dui uy. of this city, is a brother
of. Oolonel J. Hampton Hoge, and is a
recent convert to Republicanism, hav-
ing been identified with the Democratic
party up to two years ago. The office
pays a . salary of $2,800 and allows an

"

assistant at $1,300. '

Colunibu. Miss... March 2. Peter
Jlorne, colored, was hanged here yes-
terday in the presence of 5,000 people,
mostly negioes, for the murder of An
thony Brown. Instead of evincing an
interest in religious services, which
were held in the jail for his benefit
in the morning, Horhe spent the fore-
noon laughing and joking with his fel-

low prisoners. The execution took
pi.toe in an open field. -

Clarksburg, W. Va., March 4. A sen-
sation was caused in the Republican
municipal convention last night by a
representative of the colored population
making a bitter speech denouncing the,
party for its refusal to recognize them
on the ticket, and withdrawing tlie col-

onel - support from the Republican
party, their delegates leaving

which will insure the election
-- of the Democratic ticket.

Chariot Va., March 4. The
blind phiianthrophist, Mr. Charles
Broadway Rouss, of New York, has
given $10.im) more to the physical lab-
oratory of the Urliversity of Virginia,
Some time ago he contributed the sunv
of $i'5.onO for the buiifling and equip-
ment of the laboratory, but as Its cost
exceeded that 'amount he supplements
his gift. The cheeky was received-throu- gh

Professor F. IL Smith, of that
department. - f

"''-- :', ; '

Martin Trial Netlrly Ended.
Wilkesb uie, Pa., March ".The trial

cf Sheriff Martin and his deputies for
the shooting of strikers at Lattlmer last
S ptmber is draw ins to a close. To-

day the arguments of c ounsel were be--gu- n,

an'.' it is iikely that the case will."
go to the jury tomorrow or Wednesday.
The story told by Sheriff Martin was
corroborated by 'several witnesses. In

the sheriff leclared. that
he Was assaulted by saveral- strikers be-

fore The shooting. He saw three of the
strikers arrned with revolvers and one
with a knife. The latter made a stab

4

at him. - !

Cancer
01 the Breast.

. Mr. A. H. Crausby, of 158 Kerr SL,
Memphis, Tenn., says that his wife
paid no attention to a small lamp which
appeared in her breast, but it soon de-
veloped into a cancer of the worst type,
and

" notwithstanding the treatment' ol.
the best physicians, it continued to,
cpread and grow rapidly, eating "two
liples in her breast. The doctor

soon .pronounced
, her incurable. - A

eel ebrated New York
specialist then treat
ed her, but she con-- :

tinned to grow worse
v f and when informed',

that both her aunt
fc

' and grandmother had
t9 . .i".' ttfz died from cancer be

1 gave the case up as
hopeless.

Someone then re-
commended S.S.S.

and though little hope remained, she
begun jt, and an improvement was no-

ticed. The cancer commenced to heal and
n-be-n she had taken several bottles it

red etitirelv. and althoneh ser--

eral years have eiapsea, doi a w
the disease has ever.returned.

A Real Blood Remedy
S.S.S. (guaranteed purely vegetable)

is a real blood remedy, and never fails
to cure Cancer, Eczema, Rheumatism
Scrofula, or any other blood disease.

Our books
will be mailed
free to any ad-dre-ss.

Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta Ga.
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St. Timothy's church. Rev.' idiontas
Bell, rector Service: .Sundays, n a.

ni , 7 p. in ; Sunday School at 3 p. m

Wednesdays, eveui.ns prayer 4 p m.,

Wbl'c class 7:30 p. 'm.-.Fiiday- evtn:-- '

iiii; prayer-an- address 7:30.

Methodist Church, Rev.. . B. Hur!e
Pastor; strvvct's t. 11 aj m. and 7:3c

p. m. Sunday ; School, 5: p. m., J'.:L!
Bruton, Supt. ,! I'rayer meeting Wed
nesday'nij;ht'at 7:30. , .

.:

; Christian t'liurch, Rev. B.'IL Nlelton
Pastor; services every Sunday, 11 a 111,

7;po p hi . Prayer meeting Wednesday
nitiht! Sunday School at ixo t):clock,
a m., Geo. Hackney, Supt.

'
1 Presbyterian Cliurch, Rev. James

Thomas APastor; services pn the First,
Third and Fourth -- Sunday 'in everA

month aYfdatlIouisbu'rg J.Scc Mid Sun-

day. Services at 11 a . m. and 8:30 p.
m. Sunchiy School at 5 o'clockp. 111!

'.Baptist Churcli, service as follows:
Preaching Sunday nio-rning at ? 1 :et

o'clock and 8 p. in. Rev. W. H. Kevlisb
Paster. Prayer meelis.g WediirMlax
evening'at Sunday School
at 5 p.'ni,,1 D. S. I.U) kin Supt

Primitive Baptist Cmrc'i, prea hini.'

on 2 'c! Sunday b IClder Jas. Bass ot

3 r d S u n d a y by F! id e r J a s S . 00 d rd;
on the 4tli Sunday and Saturday bef ore
by th.'-pastor- Llderi P. 1 ). (ioid. iher
vices begin at 1 i,.a ni.

1

Regular nieetines of ,Mt. . Lebanon
Lodge ad. 1 1 A..F & A. M, are hc-l-c

id their hab, c.jrner of Nash and Golds
bo.ro streets on the 1st ami rH Mncla
nights at 7:3'oo'ciock p. m. each mon'ih '

. C. K. Moore," V M.

Regular rat etings of Alt Lebanon
Chapter No 27 are held in ihe. Masonic
Hall every 2nd Monday night at 7:30
o'clock p.-- each rul out H.
-

!- J VV. H. Appicwhite, I L P.

.

f Regular meetings of ! Mt:j Lebanon
Commancrery No. 7 are he'd in the

; Masonic hall every 4tft..Monc!aynighi
at 7:30 o'clock each month.

- W.J. Boy kin. K. C.

Jr. O U. A.M. Meeting every Mon-
day night at 7 30 o'clock. 1. O, O. F.
Hall." -

""'-.'-
, IL P. Mi y,o, CouiTcellor.

Regular .meetings of Wilson Lodge
K. ot H. No. 1694 are held in the ir hail

- over the 1st National Bank every
Thursday ev ening at 3:3c o'c!o( k , p. nr.

; . .IJ'.' K. Brings. Director. ;

.

' Regular meetings of (Tontentnea-L-

"due. No. 87, K ;. of P--, are held it

Odd Fellows' Hall every Thursday
night.' Visiting members always wej-.- ?'

come.
4

. , '!.
" Reirular meetings ' of Enterpiyse

Lodge, No. 44. are hekl every Frday- -

Hlglil ill CU(i renowb nan.

.POST OFFICK HOCKS.

Office opens a"in. and closes a- - stmset
Day mails close' for No th at 1 p. m

' " " West " 1 p. m
" " " "' " ".South 1.3pp. m

Night mails1 for all points close at 9 p m.

G LT'VOUR

'lillV
AT THE ALVANCF OFFICE.

LSTA8LISHC0 CAVEATS. .

B66 LABELS.

TRADE 0E5ICNS- -

Marks. TCOPYRICHTS.
Thlrtv-on- e years "active practice. Oiiniori as to

validity and patentability. Write for l ook ct
. instructions and references. EDS0N BROS., 92a
f 3Ueet. Wubineton, O. C -

WAS ORISPI'S BITTER OPPONENT.

Slgnor Cavallottl Brouerht thoC'hnrere
ofTrafflcklnar In necoratloiiH Aeralnst
the Ex-Premi- er, and UeieiitlesNly

'.Pursued Him.
Rome, March "7. Signer Felice Carlo

Cavaiotti, poet, dramatist, publicist, i

and the well known Radical member of
the chamber of tieouties .for Corte-- .
Olona, was killed here yesterday af-

ternoon in a duel with' swords with
Signor Maeola, member of the chamber
of deputies and editor of the Gazzetta
Di Venezia. ' The encounter was the
outcome of a press polemic in the col-
umns of th3 Milan Secolo and the
Gazzetta Di Venezia. It took place at
an' unfrequented spot outside th.e Porta

. -Maggorie. -

The first two engagements were with-
out result, but in the third- - Signor
Cavallotti received a thrust in the
throat that severed his jurular. The
doctors and his seconds carried him to
Zellino and laid him on a bed in the
residence of the Countess Cellaro.
Tracheotomy was performed, and arii- -

fit4al breathing attempted, but all ef-

forts were useless. Signor Cavallotti
expired ,in ten minutes. ; Signor Macola;--
did not receive a scratch. ,

Signor Cavallottiv made his '.will im-
mediately before the duel, which was
the 32d he had fousrht. The body will --

be embalrned and lie in state at his
residence.

Though political opponents, Signor
Yavallotti .and Signor Maeola were per-
sonal friends. For this reason their
seconds tried to avoid the duel, but the
matter becoming ridiculous in the pub-
lic eyes,' the principals decided that
they must fight. The death of Caval-
lotti is a great loss to the Radical party.

Italian laws regards killing in a duel
as "qualified murder," but Signor Ma-co- la

has gone to Venice, unmolested,
under the protection of his parliamen-
tary prerogative." -

The news On reaching this city caused
great sensation. Numerous deputies'

and friends hurried to the SDot, and
there is universal regret, over the
tragic end of Cavallotti.

The late Signor Felice Carlo Eman-uel- e

Cavallotti, who was a member of
family originally Venetian, was bprn

at Milan on Nov. 6, 1842. At the age
of 18, having become already noted for
his" poetry breathing hatred for Aus-
tria, he threw himself with ardor as a
writer and a soldier into the struggle
for Italian independence, taking part
in various expeditions and publishing
in the newspapers of the day articles
and verses whose revolutionary au-
dacity attracted wide attention. Since
that day he has be'en a most, oro'ify?
writer, and his dramas have always at-

tracted wide attention.
Often elected to the Italian parlia-

ment, his career in the chamber from"
time to time was signalized Jjy.no less
agitation than the Duplication of his
poetic efforts. More than once his

and his .speeches invoked
the parliamentary tempes:s. He was
a "lifelong opponent of ' Signor Crism,'
ana was giaa to De Known as one 01
the Italian politicians who resisted
with all their energies the tide which,
under the auspices of Cris.u, carried
Italy toward Germany. -

In 1895, when the Banca , Romana
scandal was the sensation of Europe,'
Signor Cavallotti, then leader of the
opposition in the Italian chambers, dis-
covered what he called a new and most
promising lode. Going through the list
of great and little men entitled to wear
the Grand Cross of the Order of St
Maurice and Lazare, he came, upon the
name of Dr. Cornelius Herz. Rightly
conjecturing that 'it would not be 'there
except for a cash consideration, he
prosecutecLhis inquiries . until he felt
warranted in making the public de
claration that Sisnor Crispi, the pre
mier of that day, was guilty of an il:
liclt trafficking in decorations. Not
long after he published a pamphlet
against Crispi repeating this charge,
and adding the" charge of bribery in the
fifth district of Rome, where the pre
mier had defeated the Sicilian Socialist
Guiseppe de Felice Giuffrida. He even
gave notice in the chamber of a mo-

tion to annul the election. When the
matter came up Crispi flatly declined-t-

make any statement as to the quar-
rel, and the chamber sustained his ac-
tion.

ignor Cavallotti then renewed the
attack in his paper. The Secolo, of Mi-
lan, and announced that he would" pre-
fer, charges in the courts. TJits threat
he carrled out, and in his denunciation
Of Crispi to the criminal authorities he
asked for. the examination of the Mar-
quis di Rudini and Signor Berti, secre-
tary of the department of decorations,
as witnesses in support of his charges,
as touching Corneiins Herz, a Panama
canal lobbyist. These proceedings,' with
various modifications, were continued
Until the court of cassation recently
transferred the whole matter to par-
liament. Pending this decision, how-
ever, Signor Cavallotti proposed the
impeachment of Signor Crispi, then
fallen from power, for the disasters in
the Abyssinian campaign. To, the las:
he relentlessly pursued Crispi, and the
latter, in the death of his brilliant and
fearless adversary, will probably see
the end of the long campaign against
hirn.- -

. .

"MinI s te a Meitr an Offlelnl.
Brussels, March 5. Information has

reached here from the- Congo Free
State that cannibals killed and ate a
Belgian official named Neuhaus at
Lukolela. on the Congo, west of Lao- -
pold II lake, last January

Dltr suing stomach Difs(
Permanently cur-e- by the-- masterly
Dowers of South American Nervine
Tonjc invalids need suffer'no longer

. . . . ,rt , ,

Detause inis gieai iciu-- uj eau ...uk
them all. It is a cure fer the Vhole
world of stomach weakness aiid indi-

gestion. The cure'begins with the first
dose. The relief it brings is luarvel-lou- s

air' surprising. It makes no fail- -

ure ; never disappoints. matter

JAPAN ANXIOUS TOR INDEMNITY.

liematids an Aasiirnn'e That the Pny-nie- nr

Due hi May Will lie Promptly
Met liu.Ia Iematil Soverejrutv
Over Port Arthur and
Pekin, March 7. Last - Friday Yano

Fumio, the Japanese minister to China,
d an official signed assurance

of the payment' of the indemnity due
next May. The Chinese government in-

structed Yans ' Yu, the Chinese." min-
ister, at'. St.', Petersburg, to urge Russia
to evr-.ciiat- Port Arthur. Kvis-d- a de-
ferred a de , alleg-in- that the pres-
ence of Rcfssian warships at Purf Ar-

thur wr.s beneO'-ia- l to fch ina and fa-

vorable to peace in the Orient.
"Russia is now the Anglo-Germ- an

loan. M. Pavloff, the Russian
charpeid'affaires lodged a formal pro-
test last ' Thursday and demanded a
quid pro ouo. The details of the Rus-
sian clomp ml are mot yet niade nub.it
but P-ii-

p aSLtu-'- is regarded as
inimical to peace in tlie far east.

On Friday M. Gerard, tl Frem h
minister to China, made a similar com
plaint, with corresponding demands "for
compensation in the south. ' T ' -

England and German;- - are 'now ed

as having obtained their" legiti-
mate aspirations, "and Russia - and
France desire to secure th it s.

The Chinese acknowledge that the
British late loan negotiations were dis-
interested and calculated.- tr advance
China's we faie and to mairitriu her

'independence. -

Russia lifts demanded that China sur-
render to her all sovereign r'srhts over
Port Arthur and an fof the
same period and on the same conditions
as in t' e. cie of German;' at KiaoT
Chou. -- Besides this Russia demands the
right to construct a railway, under the
same conditions as the "trans-Manehu-ri- an

railway, from Petuna on that line
(near the U'ver Sunari). to KjWans;-Chung-Tz- u.

Mukden and Port .Vrthur.
Five "drys are given for reply, .ni the
agreement iiiust be -- siarned yathin a

'month. .

In the event of ce Rus-
sia threatens to move her troops ;nto
Manchuria. China will perforce yie'd.
By this afreement Russia will obtain
the lirrht to send soldiers into .Lean-Tun- g,

ostensibly for the protection of
the railway engineers.

Russian ?.surances that the ports
will he open to the world are deceptive4,
inasmuch, while conforming to these
assurances. Russia can convert either
port into a second and stronger Vlad-
ivostok. V

Knir'and ("junior t.

London, M?"ch 7. The Times, com-
menting editorially this morning on
the dispatches from Pekin, says; "Rus-
sia's protest , is neither more nor less
than a. thinly veiled demand upon
China to abandon the whole cf Man-
churia and the province of Shing-Kin- g,

which includes the Leao-Ton- g penin-
sula. If China yields those provinces
will practically pass away forever, to
be incorrorated in the czar's empire.
While recognizing that Russia's desire
for an ice free terminus for her Asiatic-railwa-

is reasonable 1 and legitimate.
England cannot assent to the praeiieal
absorption of two great and wealthy
Chinese provinces."

' While no plnsician er pharmacist
can conscientiously warrant a cure, the
J C. Aver Co. guarantee the purity, j

strength and medicinal ..virtues of j

Ayer's It was the only
blood purifier admitted at the'reat
World's Fair in Chicago, 1S.93.

NINE PEOPLE DROWNED '
: ' .

By tlio Upsettinir of a scIiooikt Off
the '('oiisi .

Key West, Fla., March
er Speed!eil. Captain . Collier, fror.i
Marco, Fla., for Key1 West, was sii u'
by a squalf yesterday while.pff Marque-
sas,' 18 milejs from here, and capsized.
Nine persons were drowned out of t,
all told on board. Among the victims
were the three children of Captain Col-

lier. George, Tom and Wilbur, ar.'-- j

respectively 4, 6 and 8 years, and ihe
entire Nichols family, Bradley Nichols,
and his wife, their " son and the bit-

ter's wife and two children. Tin so
saved are Captain Collier. Samuel
Gates and Jesse Green, deck hands, arid
R. W. Bates, .of Myers, F.a., .a passen-
ger. .

The Nicheds family'had been staying
for a month or two at a small hotel
kept by Captain Collier, at Marco, and
they were on their way home. , They
were wealthy residents of Bridgeport,
Conn., and the ouly surviving child of
the young couple was left with the ma-- ,
ternal grandparents, at Bridgeport.

semi ' M 1 Ih t Iter ire.1

Houston. TZT, March 7. The Tost
prints a M-'- 1 Tnit'ed S:ats Sen
ator Mill's liCwTOch he .fornia'.I'v, with-

draws from the ra'ce for
which ; leaves the field to Governor C.
A. Culbers r. , In his letter Mr. Mills
gives as the principal rearcn for his
withdrawal the recent actii.n of the
state executive committee; which made'
a stringent test for all persons de-hin- t;

to participate in Democratic primal ies
and conventions.

Antr a' OOiieet f'"'t.
Vienna. Mr.rc h 7. The c abinet crisis

which cu'minaud Saturday in lhc
resignation of Laron Von Gautsth and
his ministry was a complete crisis in its
suddenness, though expected to occur
ere lunar. Count Von Thun, the new
premier, is a favorite yf the emperor,
and is believed to have been lcng
marked by him for the premiership. It
is even alleged th't Baron Von
Gautsch vas compelled to reaign by
pressure fiom above.

' - :!
IJ.-lie- f in S:x lli.nr.

Distressing Kidney and iVlacbier di-ea- se

relieved in six hours by( "Nku
Grkat iith Amkrican Inujmiv
Ci RK." It is a great surpriscj on c
count of its exceeding promntbess in
relieving pain in bladder, kidney and
back, in niale or female. Relieves re-

tention of water almost immediately.
! y want cpiick relief and cure this,

t reniedv
S id by E. F, Nadal, Druggist, Wil-.o- n,

N. C.

BOTH REQUESTS FIRMLY REFUSED

Meantime flip Hellof Is Gnmlng: In
Hiiviinii That War. "Is Imminent,

V lii ie.AVan iko I'reidir.-itlon- Are Be-

ing Rapidly J'n-die- d ul League Island.
' Washington,- March 7 Spanish

silua; ion dovelri ed two new ; phases
'ythjteiday. vh n it became known that
.he paniF.h government had formally
requested Ihe recall of Consul General
L. ij i'.om his post at Havana, to whic h
request the United. Giates had eourte-ous;- jr

but tirmlv reifused to comply:
also! that the Spanish government has a

. ttd' the impropriety of sending-'ciie- a
supplies to the Cuban leconcen-iiU- l.

s un the ctuiser Montgomery and'
i r,i ; at ;Na.shvi le. to.wligch suggestion
:( Vented Slates had felven a like an-- .

in 4he negative. ' !:
'i he ?1iVt-- iniimali.ni of! these steps

;ii'(s- in a brief and explicit, cable dis-a- ti

h ft oni Mad i id.- - .Prior to its re- -
:, t.. however; the eu.T.crities herfe had

'i.et 11 tv;ii omveLf ant .wi-.- tne. tacts,
'u iurtU-h- ' no intniiat:'?u had .been etl

to get to the .uuiic'on eilher.sub-- .
ct. This 'ii: e!. v.- - e from- Madrid left
'l further grotiud fur .reticence in

sh i : ;.v.t in. a ihi. t r a etmference at
he ,'hiie 'Lse' L'-- t vvei ri the president;

Kec-retar- iJay. of the state
and" Secretary Long, of the

..lav-- deparinient, the following au-ih.ais- ed

statement wi.s handed to the
press by J udge Day as comprising

"everything that 'was' to. be said by the
adrninistratibn on the. subject: '

"The' president whl' not consider the-reca- ll

of- General I,ee. He has borne
'himse'f through" ut this - crisis with

judgment, fidelity and courage, to the
pieklent's entire satisfaction. As to
the supplies' f' the relief of the Cuban
peopie. all arrangements have peen
made to carr a consignment this- week
from Key West .by one of the naval
vessels, whichever may be best adapted
and Tnest available for the, purpose, to
Matanzas and'Sagua."

The request for General Lee's recall-i-

understood to have come vithirt the
last few. days, and doubtless since the
last, cabinet meeting on Friday, as no
reference was made to it at that time.
It' tame through Minister "Woodford, a
somewhat unusual proceedure, as the
common mode: of requesting, the with-
drawal of a minister or. a consul is
through the representative of the gov-
ernment making the 'request,- which in
this ease is Senor Du Bcsc. the Spanish
'charge d'affaires. Mr! Du Bos'c had re-

ceived no instructions! on the subject,
and was in complete ignorance of the
demands made through Minister Wood-
ford. The other suggestion of the Span-
ish government that ' relief 'supplies
should not be sent in war; vessels did
not come .th'roueh Minister Woodford,
but was presented by Senor-D- Bosc
to the state department last Friday.

Since t,he Maine'disastelr a repOrt has
been circulated that (Jeheral Lee held
the personal opinion that the ;explotion
was due tp external cause. No official
report ot this chai:acier was ever sent
to Washington so xi a& is known. But
the mere . circ ulafipn jf the ,rerort at
Madrid, ,atti ibu; ing sueh views to Gen-
eral Lee, has been':; the' .source of muc h
feeling in Spanish; oKVrial circles. The
press clispaichf s from? Madrid also.'dis-e-fop- e

that Genera! Lee is held aecbunt-abl- e

at the Spanish capital for the pro-
ject c'f ' the urehase of Cuba bv the
United S:a ts fixni Spain, as well- - as
for "a general sentiment of sympathy
toward the insurgents. The sutisesiion
:f The Imparl ial. a leading government
orga.n, that the. T.e::t session of. the

wili consider, the ease of General
Lee, shows the sti ng influences which
induced the SagSsia cabinet to "ask his
recall. Seiicr Dtij'uy de Lome's en-fcirc- ed

retirement' is also felt to have
awakened 'a.e'ouhler seh'irn'ent at Mad
rid, which finds expression- - against
Consul Cenoral Lee. '

There is.li'tia doubt, however, that
the main cause of Snajh's action is the
symjiathies (jencral Lee has shown for
the Cuban suL'eters. It is shown that
his .active and open syrr. pa'thyvwith the
pepp'e ; who have suiTeied so greatly
during the p esent insurrection. Ameri
can citizens a.--, well as native Cubans,
has Hot been accepted by the Spanish
o ITk-- i a-!-? i n-- l uJ.a ab "an ".e.x h n it 16 n f di -
interested cinciolism,"' .such a.s is - ex
pected of consular ouicers. ! "

As a matter of fact. Spain requires
no formal exr-iife- - for the dismissal of
a consular officer, according to interna
tional."law!'. .These officers are not en
dowed usually with; diplomatic priv
ileges, and they exist entirely by the
sufferance of the nations to which they
are sent, f'o Consul General Lee' may .

be dismissed from his post at the pleas-
ure of the Spanish government, and
this Svpulc! not violate any section of
international law. This radical course
is not expected, however, and all the
indications rejK-hingr- officials here is
that- - Spain will not proceed further
with -

The supplies for the starving '.Cubans
will not be taken on the cruisers Mont-
gomery and Nashville. It is under-
stood that the dispatch boat Fern will
perforin the dutv. The Fern is much
better suited for such duties.

WAR KKKLl.Mi IN HAVANA.
The WarsliipYizcn.vii Is In a Constant

V state of l.'eiMlinoss.
Havana ilaich V. As the conviction

becomes se. tied that the court of In-

quiry will decide that there was a mine
explosion under the Maine d.scussion
among American' naval officers and
civilians here is prevalent as to the
warlike measures which- - it is believed
the Unied States government! wil;
adopt in case the queslion of the pay-n.-- nt

of indehinifry by Spain is over-
ruled. A majority believe that Amer-
ican troops will be landed
point east of. Havana and the insur-
gents communicated with, that the

When a man is suffering from an
aching bead a', sluugisli body when
bis mtt-cle- s are and lazv his brain
dall a ad bus stoma'-- h disdaining foo'
he wi!-Vi!- vise lv-ed- 8 these warnings
and. tesort' to the riu;ht r! medy, before
it is too lato. "I'akkkr's "arsapa-ii.i.a- "

the "king of m.oon purifi-
ers," mates the appetite, keen and
heartv, invigorates the liver, purifies
the blood and 'fills it with ttfe giving-e- l

ements ot the food. -' It is a wonderful
Ijlood maker and flesh builder. Sold
by n.-VV- . Margrave, '

tipn of King George of Greece.
A- - terrific hurricane has-devastate-

New Caledonia, doing "great damage
to shipping,. A French gunboat wad
sunk'oif the Loya,ity Islands.

Adam Weaver, who kiijed a depury
constable and wounded. a constable at
Bursonville. Pa., spent Sunday night
as a lodger in the Portland, Pa., lockup!

'1 here will be no reiief expedition
sent to th3 Klondike. The .war depart-mi- t

annr.unces that the project has
been abandoned for the reason that
no necessiry .now exists for such reiief.

Tim rsilay. MiO-e-

Senator Johnson, at Trenton, intro-
duced two bil s to reforni the election
law bf New- - Jersey. - ,

Prince Albert, heir apparent to the,
throne of Belgium, is. en; route to thi.ri
country, where he will mfekeanextendet"'
Ujur. ,

Captain G. E. D. Dimond, of San
Francisco, who on May! 1 will be 102
year's old, is about to start on a pedes
trian trip to New York.

The senate foreign relations com
mittee will meet on Saturday to con
sider what shall be done with the Ha-

waiian annexation project.
j Six alleged widows have laid claim

to the estate of James Henry, Vhiie-leg- g,

formerly a well known lawyer
of New York, who left property valued

'at about $50,000. '

j Friday. March 1.
iMilitary Cadet F- - Marko is under'ar-rps- t

at the West Point academy for
misquoting Sciipture.

Isaac Levin committed suicide in
New York en the .eve!f hi weddi.i
because his funds had run low.
. .Over 5,000,000 tens of United; States
merchandise in bond were shipped
through Canada duiing the year 1SS7.

General Yvesiey iierrilt, after 'an in-
spection, says tl'e 11 tf coast is fairly
well protect; d; .i I. . still
going on. ' '

..-'--
A young Paj is Ft tide-;- , crazed. by the

Dreyfus tase. and 'Iiiipself
Count Esicrhasy, c v r itt d suicide, by
throwing himEc-l- f : a ,vi: ..low.

S::t:ird.i . M - ."i. '

The coal miners Ncittic'rh dis- -

trict of Colorado threaten to l.ut do.vn
every .mine there. ; ,

' !

The candidacy cf IT. S. Cr-.n- t f(r
ITnited . States senator' is lci...i pro-
moted in California.
V'A Japanese tramp was picLcd up at
Poiighkeepsie, N; Y., where he s .id i:.
had come east to blow up Spain. J
'Of the 84.240 government em;; -- s in

the , classified service lisc 51. il.,j would
be exempted- - by the operatiein of the'
Evans bill now pending.

Martin G. Nails, who had been
threatened 'to be shot for alleged de-

sertion from the Cohf?d ?rate. army,
and who was supper ed to b: d ad.
was found in a hosrdtal at r.Iontciair,
N. J!, by his daughter. .

TviomiHy. 'ie-l- . 7 '
Tramps in the Lehigh county (Pa,)

jail live on! bread anel water and are in-
quired to carry pig hon.

Mrs. Ne-li- J. Peter kin, of Paterson,
N. J-- , has be3t sentenced, at Boston, to
five years killing Mrs. Kalherine
Murphy. ' ;

The condition of General Rosecrans,
who' is lying ill t his ranch near Los

Cs.' is slightly worse, though
his physicians say there is hope of, his

'recovery, :

"Lieutenant. Frank: Kalke, United
States commandant at Iowa Wesleyan
university, Mount Pleasant, was cut in
twain while attempting, to board' a
train. '

- :

Why allow yourself to be slowly tor-ture'- d,

at.the' stake of disease? Chills
and Fever will unelermine, and eventu-
ally break down, the strongest consti
tution "FF:BRI-CURA- " (Sweet Chill
Tonic of Iron) is more effective ' than
Quinine and being combined with Iron
is an excellent Tonic and Nervine Med-

icine. It is pleasant to take, is sold
under positive guarantee to cure or
money refuneled. Accept no sgbsti-t- u

es. The "just as good" kind don't
effect cures. Sold by Ii. W. Margrave.

Atleireo' Filibusters Indictd.
New York, March 5. Three men con-

nected with the filibustering sloop Til-li- e,

which foundered off Montauk Point
on Jan. 3, were indicted by the federal
grand jury Thursday. Yesterday Uni-
ted States. Marshal Henkel . arrested
Frank Agramonte, whom United
States District Judge Brown subse-
quently held in. $2,500 bail. The charge
against the three merr is that they set
on foot a military expedition against
a foreign country with which the
United States is at peace. Agramonte
was a prisoner in the Spanish jail at
Santiago de Cuba from May. 1S95, un-
til about four months ago.

Asphyxiated In a IJefrlsrera tor Car.
Fort Worth. Tex., March . 5. Four

men were found dead in a refrigerator
car yesterday.; Death resulted by gas
from --a fire bult. with coal.' Six men.
supposed to be tramr. entered the car
Thursd; v. closing the door behind
them. V- - o of the number were resus-
citated by physicians. They are Charles
Ryan and Jim Taylor. Remington is
lie'name o'f the one dead. Thr others

pie unknown. '

The IInli For K oniiikf f;o'd.
Seattle, Wash.. March 7. Over SCO

people left here yesterday for Alaska
on the s earners Va neia and Quti-n- .

The Valencia; hound for Copper rivr,
carried 600, and the Queen, ir.un 1 for
southeastern A'aska'. carried A:
Tacorna and' o her sound points thi
Oueen's list will be increased to 600.

Rpa th Kind You Have Alwavs Bsugtit

Signature

i

V.

ACTIVITY. AT LEAGUE ISLAND.
The IJnpbl I4ihliiir of - Work Looks
. Like Appronehinir War. ,

Philadelphia, March 7. Yesterday
was a repea icn of the previous Sunday".
in the general .activity at League Isl
and navy yafrd..- Workmen were busily
engaged "upon the cruiser Minneapolis,
the monitor Miantonomah and the ram
Katahdin. In addition work was-go'n-

on in the mold loft, ahd'several forges
were in operation in the blacksmith
shop. The ut most reticence prev'ailed'
among the officers, sailors and work-
men at the yard, and it was impossible
to obtain any official information as to
the detail of the work going on. It was
evident,-- , however, that all work was
being pushed as rapidly as possible.

The immense crowds which flocked
to the naval station the previous Sun-
day were largely increased yesterday,
but no one was allowed to get close to
the warships. Sentries were posted at
the entrance to the wharves, and only
workmen and those on business were
allowed inside the lines. The old single
turret monitors in j the back channel.
relics of the late war, were an at-
traction

a
to thousands, and their decks

were crowded all day long. It was
reported that five of" these will be taken
out of their berths as soon as possible
and tested with modern guns, aboard.

aTHE WORK 0? CONGRESS.

nenry W. Corbett Denied a Seat In
the l')r Biidy,

Monday of last week a vote was taken
in the senate on "the right of Henry ,W.
Corbett to a seat as senator;- from Ore-
gon on the appointment of the! gov
ernor. The case had been tinder dis-

cussion for several days, and when the
vote was taken - Corbett's claim was
rejected by the decisive vote of 50 to
19. The house passed the feundry. civil
appropriation bill.

On Tuesday the house segan con-
sideration of the Loud bill relating to
second class mail matter.: An amend-
ment permits newspapers and peri-
odicals to send sample copies through
the mail-a- t pound rates up to 10 per
cent of the bona ' fide circulation of
the. paper. The senate passed a bill
providing for a bronze tablet to be
erected in the Capitol in honor of the
victims of the Maine disaster.

In the senate, Wednesday there was
a spirited debate over the Alaskan
homestead and railway right of way
bill. Mr. Elklns, of West Virginia, de-

clared that the Canadian Pacific rail-
way was enabled to make ' war on
American interests, which ought to be
stopped. - Messrs. Hoar, Chilton and
Nelson opposed Mr. E.kins' strictures.
The house debated the Loud bill re-
lating, to second-clas- s mail matter.

On Thursday in the house the Loud
bill to correct alleged abuses of the see-- :
ond class mail matter privilege, Which
last year passed the house by a major-
ity of 144 to 104, was buried under an
overwhelming majority. The vote was
on a motion to day on the table, which
was carritd by 162 to 119. The senate de-

bated the Alaska homestead and rail-
way right of way bill.

On Friday the senate passed the bill
extending the homestead laws and priv-
ileges for right of way for railroads in
the district of Alaska. The house pass-
ed the pensions appropriationf'bill and
the diplomatic and. consular, appropriation-
-bill.

. mmw' -

Arc You Weak?
. Weakness manifests itself i; f 3 c .

ambition and aching bones. T j I k 1 ;

watery ; the tissues nre wast'i? tV--- c -

being opened for disease. A hoTi- - f.,, :

. Iron Hitters taken in time will restore y
strength, soothe your nerves, i;i;ikv. y ..

'.'blood rich and. red. Do yon r.iore t o i

h:n an exnrvnsi vo special eonrs" of mr-ilkin-

rowns' Iron Bitters is sold by : t!:-

ItewRi'ct For Hiik'er's Lynchers.
Washington, March 5. An hour or

more of the cabinet session yesterday
was occupied in the reading of a long
report from the special agent of the
postotfice oepartment on the killing of
Baker, the colored postmaster at Lake
City, S. C. In view of the peculiar cir-
cumstances connected with the murder,
and the enormity of the crime, it was
decided to increase the 'government's
reward to $1,100 in each-cas- e. Every
effort will lye made by the federal au-
thorities to bring the guilty parties to
justice. tN

Huntington. W. Va.Jarch 4. Miss
Inez Wyant, a young iCpman of Sis-tersvil- le.

this tftate, tame here earlv
last fall on a visit to relatives and was
introduced to Bayborn B. Frailey, a
young cattle dealer cf Wayne county.
It was a case of-lov- e at first sight, and
a, proposal followed within 15 minutes.
It was !$ceped, a license procured and
the marriage immediately ' followed.
Within 24 hours the young bride; learnr
ed that Frailey was legally married to
another-- , ' His only excuse was that he
was intoxicated. The girl went home

.Ilea IUI uivcn, auu jmii' u ini.i.i
Tuesday morning, when she died. Her
last request was that she might be
buried in Huntington, where, she first
met her beloved. Her remains weee
brought here yesterday and interred in
Spring Hill cemetery. .

'In a minute." one doe of "Hart's
Esskni'k ok. :Ging.er will relieve any how long you have suffered, your cure
orclinary case of Colic, Cramps or Nau- - is certain under the use of thi-- ; great
sea. An unexcelled remedy for Diar- - "health giving force. Pleasant and a,

Cholera Morbus, Summer com- - ways safe.
plaints and all internal pains. Sold by. Sold by E, P. Nadal, Druggist,
B, V, Harrave..- - Wilson, N. C. '


